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;,t1,tem.:;nt of the Problem - --
rmy. exists bctuean auch factor:· nl:l intclli:;ence, family incoue, 
" sccondo.ry purpose of this .study is to C;iscover 
st Ut�.e:n.ts • lle 
c., ·.tc .. �_�ories : co11fl ict er t�nh�!.Hl th;r c-�-..s '.'oit.;;',''.S • niautr:·tl ri::.�J :it)i\ScJ:l 11 3.nd 
C:.:,;Ch t(:.S t ,_,. n:J:;.::."·.ric ... 1 
------- --- ---·· 
1 l', ; .l ·� .:,.,�:�" .._"cQn ::-n<:.:i c: --,.-.:)TS l-:;;..-.!:>rL�o:;, ,::1� Ir��· . .1;...,o,l�.c:·c i.o�: .. o 
---... ---· 
1-��':''·�)(; G'.!.ii:fr�: '.-it•· ... 1:.tic(�-:·:.-_"ll, !n:.:� •• 1 :(l)t 1-,·�. 
1 
:tn order to "rov i<..i'1. more cl·�e.r-cut Cil�ti-!$ of 
be i (•'Ll.l"LC: in tile 
Co ·r:r 
�,:i.th � - -G .t.dt}':0.3 l;� • 
'l0l.'.:ta1 hit;h 61 .. '.i:"J..OU l t 5£� ca��es 
It th,.-,t Ll:·:..-' 
mala<lju;; tmi:::nt th.an cou1 Ll 
tro:c .nnother Uitlo eity 
For turt.uc·:r 
-"' third 
,;;�W,.tl�S uf c le. rl · 
-· ----·---- -------- -- ----· 
2�".i·.ili.;�,., B. :;�oti�r!r. J:�L.t!. ..... .G. tt.::.d:'.ic.rty, .::;;.11U ,:i.I1toi11el:te B. Lotclo£1 
H·;]v.:; ·v::�l it1i·�.. of tit{2. �iott-�·-r I11co�,::···l<!t�e .::.c�·�ti.;�n.c<; J.l.ank: -t�igtt .  3Cb.t)ol 
i;'orr:1.,'"' �� uf -.;011ct:l·�inf:'. �Ps:rcholo '"v", ;:/IfI, (:_:abr.�_:: .  :.ry, 1'):3/�;. 
, • lt!{ • 
2 
�orm is that the meaning, of the .. ot'lll is not "'i"''"uisetl •md the intelligent 
subject may i:eve:il only that which he wishes the exc;uiuer to .now. 
ueak student may pro11uce insufficient complctions.5 
-------- ----·-------- ··-... -·........_ 
Cbapge& £!! � � 
'Iiw Inc®plcte. ;entemH" Blank i.·<;>rm used w;;s des igne<l for uae with 
high school students; therefore. variatioll$ in tll.0 forui were essential. 
Tile original form consisted of t,Q items. Four items on th.e fol'lli 
ad.-iniat.are.d variet.i so greatly fro;:� those. apae.�;ri.ng in the scoring 
;:ianual, th<tt it was ncce.ssary to O!llit timt1J. 1hese four ae.iitences ,,zere: 
(14) tilhich !Jeg,m "ln high school" r., th�r than "In the lower grades," 
(.23) which began "In the future" rather than " The  future." (26) which 
rDtlter then "This school.'' The incOOl.plute sentence listed first 
ap;�aret in the scoriuf, •:ianual. 
Three r;ente.nces •::ere included in the study, even ·d101i··h tile 
irnntcnce beLim,iugs used were not i<le.nt:i.cal to the sentences in the 
ccorint d.'WU<�l. l'�•:ccrnse the responses /i.v0n to either bl.:-nk <Jet"<'> 
(4) which hogan 
"!i;,ick :•ome" r<,ther Uwn .. ,,_t ho1Le," (17} which beg.an "\\•hen I was a 
chi.lei .. r: .. th· r U,,c,n "iihcn I was younger," ;a1<l (19) which liet;nn "Other 
;>Bopl0" r;,th.:n:- tlvm "Other !':ids." 
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'lb.e Inco11rolcte ;>entence Hlank l!orms we.re administered to 18'• 
ai.ghth ra..;e students at Jefi'crson Junior lli.gh School, Ch:.:rlc.ston. 
Illinoii., during the second 11eek of :ove,laher, 1962. Included in this 
students ns r::. onrt of the henl th progr•rc1. 'lhe ��irls • physicol 
e<lucP,tion instructor <tdministered the for.�s to the girls, :md the boys• 
nhys ical educr:tion instructor adninistcrad the f.orn111 to the boys. 
'i\1euty incomplete sentences 11p�11re.J on each of the two nages of �he 
for:n. c\pproximately 45 minutes were <',llowed to complete tM forr:l8. 
llo special effort was <".'Jide to hide the re".ll meaning of the Eorm. 
·:Jie foll�in�c instructions ;,;ere given: "Coraplete these sentencee to 
e!<f.>rcss your real feelings. Try to do every one. De sure to nmke 
coqplete sentences." 3i.nce the Incomplete .Sentem:e mank Foriu m�s a 
ne1; technique, the first se'1tence 1�as used tlS an ex;;;;-;ple. 'l'be stuckmts 
were told that the fonu would remain confi(jential ;mt\ woul<l be seen 
only by the J)i.'rson t11kdnistering the test and hy the school counselor. 
c!llnUr:ls for scoring the res ,:>0nses to the incoctplcte sentences 
u;.,re sccurcw from Dr. Juli:'m t.. Rotter. Jince the res'.'>Oll$GS :�ilfflll in 
die :"aimals were high sc.hool responses, the scorer found it necess:.'.ry 
score on :1 seven-))Oint scale, r'lnt;ing from six to zero. 1his SC8lo 
s one ce·<ree included three degrees of conflict or unhenlthy res,1onse ' "' 
.5 
higher scores n:e an indic.:>tion of more conflict. i·fter dl of the 
"<.:Ontlict respoll.se& were ch�rG.Cte1·ized by expression of soci<el• 
se.Xu.c;l1 physical, or intellec\:u:·.1 inadequacy, overattnchc1e.nt, over-
concern about or extrf'J111c hostility towar<l :,arents, exnressi.on of 
of self-ac��ciJtance, social adequacy, indic1Rtion of wi<lc:• interests, 
humor, •)1irticip1.1tion in social activities, etc. Neutral c()!!i\)letions 
were characterized by stereotypes, factual st.ateinents, response.a which 
c,�re given nith equal frequency by i,djusted and mal.adjus tcd, etc . .. 6 
:\n exar:iple of scoring samplell for one item for boys and girl• 
tHken frou. the s coring m,,:i.nuals i3 r;iven l.;.elow: 
Boy• 
t.l. i·.t be.Jtirnc • • • 
'' Conflict3 I try to sleep; 1 c::in't sleep; 
5 i.:Onflict2 I stay ar..rake; I lay there and think what I will do 
tomori·ow; is the best time of the lilly; I <lr<'!.C\"1 .o. 
lot; 
l; Gonflict1 I argue to stay up later; I wliint to stay up; I don't 
want to go to bed; i would like to stay up .omd watch 
the at:!rlS; I would rather watch television thn.n go to 
bed 1 I'm very tired; I •m uaU<'llly not tired; I go to 
bed unless I'ro. still studying; I rem.l till it is h:te; 
I re.ad comic books to relax; I l�•Y ,,w.::l:;;e SQfiletiines :.,nd 
think a.bout ;:: book I've read; I think of things r have 




J';::i "1.S hl:!.rd to ;:iove .ns the. rock o': Oibrc,l te.::; 1 1 ike 
to re..�J :·o r  a:..;h:ile; I listen t-o the r:1dio; I lii..:c to 
hove e1 Hn:,ck; I usually drink :, :.,.L;.ss of milk; I 
unclre.1::s :�·:nd t1ash uv; I 6<.�t reac-y for be<l; 1 •r:i tire<.l; 
I :'.,o to bed; 
2 l'l':>Hitivci ! i:P to sleep; I often h,<ive loni>; talks uitil. my brot.�1er1 
l libs it ive;;, 
Girls 
6. ..\t bec1ti:ne • • • 
() Conflict3 I think of my narents nnd h.ow they fael tow::rd me; 
sorn"ti,.,es I feel lorn1ly; I get !I eh;mc�! to thh:k •:bout 
th.e things I have Clone wrong during the day; I S?iy my 
prr,yors .,.rid hooe. th;�t I w:i.ll l::e food toi:iorro�;; 
5 Gc11flkt2 I so;;"�tirn?.s thin;� too ;;i.ucll; I think over ;.;i:vit l h:we 
done that d;;iy i:md try to figure out how I may correct 
c<;rL!in thirc(>S; I pr;;,y ::n6 '.;dk God to he.lp me at all 
times; 
l Positive:. 
everythinr.; would be vary quiet; I like to be rested 
:c:.t<.l qui.eteC: down; I try to go to sleep; !';.; usually 
tired; I think over things I've done during the day; 
1 think or "11 the th1'1gs I shouho h:,vc done or thinc,s 
I 'n e;la<l. I <lid; I .ahuiy.s: give tilrmks to God for what 
I have; I frequently don •t wnnt to ,,;o to beq 
I say 'J.Y pr.'.!.yE�t's; I like to re;)(, the nib!e; I ra;.'\:1; 
there is always some radio r.iroe;r"m I w'mt to listen to; 
I always ;;lay the radio UL.til I �.et a leepy; I br�iah :·1y 
hair 100 strokes; I put up my hair; I ge.t rendy for 
:·co; I usutilly ent; I ,;o my <l.<::Uy exercise; r lit:12. to 
go to sleep; I sleep with my sister; I fight with my 
sister over the covers; I have time to r�ally thir • .lq 
I like to recall sct0e of the nice. things that lt�ve 
hap;:ene<l; I ci;:,ycit•eam; 
O �IOG it i ve:; I 'i.:. al ·p_ ya tired, but lL�])DY; 7 
7tt:;t1:.cr, .. Juli.. 1li,1. H.1 Janet ·· '• ;;.n,t.:i:ertJi�, :·�t"\(i \Ht:oir;,Btte D. Lotsof1 
.:·��!!�i�>l, �or_ ��:::_ � ... �5!! lncorrn>l�tc .�i1.te.nce.hl Dlf1nk: fLit;h 3ch.ool Fort;·1. 
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To illustrate the. v1riter'>i use of juug1nent in scoring, the folloi;inc; 
two resuonses to sentence six will oo scoreJ. A boy responded with "I 
aometimes cry myself to sleep." "I never '.Jant to go to 'bed," is n 
\s cce.n be seen, these responses are not given 
in tac ''rmual. The L�rst re.sponse iu siven a score oi: six .. md the 
se::ond response is given a score of i:'our. 'the <ii£ference in scorircg 
titeiH� two comriletions is due. to the apparent <ll"ount of cortiliet that 
is ir:Cicated in ead.1. 
i:actors: I.Q. m.�ores, areas of conflict, absence from schoo l , fdf.1ily 
All of the cases were use.cl in the 
cos:1p;i.risoa of J.jE scores with I.Q. scores . The I.Q. scores were obtnine�. 
fr0111 uat1: on the 3R•\ llig_h dchool I'l?.ceme.11t Test. a group test, giwm 
during .February• 1963. 
For pur,Joses of studyin;; the relationship bot;;een the .bi'• scores 
"'"' ti1c three variables, family income, grade ooint average, and <'.l>irnnce 
l:'ro:u school, 50 toys and 50 girls 11ere chosen. "i'his figure repreuents 
i::;::i ·roximutcly 30';, of the students trhose r._,;; seor0s rail.� eithet· cit the 
to-,:. or at the oottom of their respective scules. 
To uiscover the f.,.uily inCQme the oecup<:tiona of the ;)areutu 
\JCre obtained from persori;..l data information blanks on file ;;t the 
junior hi�_;h school. tith this inforr:1ation on hand the next step was 
oi: !�'£"..>:r�.··:ercc�. ::fr. Harper provided th.e ..:1ver£"tge. \-?.::.g.e.a for encl1 occu�),Jtion. 
}ith. th� S<!orGr's general kricn,Jle<l.ge of en.ch E.:1.;�\ily �·;n. estin;,ate.t.; i1icor,·�e 
>'t.� ::-,.-13oigned to each of th�:; tlrt:Jilies. 
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CHAPTI� III 
3TATI3TICA.L /\:N\J ..Y3IS 
Problem� 
ln an effort to discover the areas which provide the gi;eatest 
amount of conflict within the student, the responaes to the incomplete 
sentences ·;.isre classified into su: broad cate<;,ories. The categories 
';l'(\re: peer group, school. home environment, lost opportunities, 
se.lf-consc iousness, nnd loneliness. Some sentences, due to their 
titructure, would not lend the!n.selve:� to classification. lloirever, the 
conflict l1riaing in these sentences will be noted separately. �>oml'. 
of the responoes were included under rt.ore. th:m one category. 
llesponses ir•clu<lecl urufo.r the genud classification of �er Group 
included: 
Desire for friends. 
People are snobbish. 
What will they think of me. 
w not like a pat·ticulHr ;;erson. 
Think they are better than anyone elae. 
The type of resnoruses included under the he.;iding of iS._� centered 
:::round: 
Future educational ?lams. 
Can I do high school work. 
I ho;Je to attend and !:ini.sh college. 
i.lisli!;c study and iione•.,10rk. 
i.Jorry concerning gr<iJes and honor roll. 
Paszing or t:uilin,; a particular subject or r;rn<ie. 
10 
Confl i.cts arisin::.; in the � �ron·mnt category iX<re.: 
!-'f:rental strife. 
Parcnta argue. 
Disliked by one parent. 
:->ibl ing riv:;lcy. 
Brother or sister receives more attention. 
oosh·e to be older. 
Unable to do things that other children are �llm,red to do. 
n1e typical res ,,or1Se for the category, � Opi,ortunities • was: 
t!.er;re.t in not ooing souething when th" oppot·tunity tMS available. 
Inch:oe.d under the heading of 3elf-conaciousnes:> were the followi.n(; 
ite�i:tS : 
i-'eelinl; of inferi.ority. 
Is not good at some activity. 
Dis liked in the eyes of his peers. 
Conc<;rn about their physical <1.ppeH.rl".nce. (overweight) 
Loneliness was char'"cterized by tile following type of responses: 
Feel unwanted. 
Feel misunderstood. 
'·iish to be alone. 
i:es ire to be popular. 
Due to their structure, six sent�nce:i were incapable of being 
clat·rnifie<l 'ri.thin th.e six categories listed above. These six: :rnntences 
were: (l; I like, (2) 111e happiest time, (16) Sports, (18) Hy nerves, 
(25) Re2d:Lnc, nn<l (33) Dancing. Of these six ::ie.nttmces only (HJ) 
";'t' nerves" indicitted any <legree of conflict among the students. 
Conflict >:J s inc:1.cc,te<l by 50.� of the res;;onses given �o this sentence. 
Tnble One shows the per cent of conflict response in eech of the 
c ategorie.s. ·t:-'tb 10. 'f\.]O lists tl1e areD_S of contl ic t inci ic .nted by boys 
I'he c�:tegory contnining the rc10"'t unhe<.<lt:hy 
resnon.ses is Peer Group. This '�n tegory contf<ins 25. 9'� of the. conflict 
;.·c:;:iOllSt>S SiVCU by this g;roun. ,)elf-consciousness ranks i!lC.Con<l ;;ith 
11 
TABLB 1 
AR.Eld OF CONFLICT SUGGESTED BY ISil RESPONSES 
Per cent of Responses in Ee.ch Category 
Boys Girls 
lligh. Low High Low 
ISB !SB ISB 
' 
!SB 'J.'OTAL 
Scores .�ores Scores Scores 
--·-
Peer Group 25.9 16.9 33.2 21.9 26.0 
School 22.6 46.5 6.9 23.0 24.8 
-- --
-
11'mle Environment i1.o a.5 26.8 13.1 16.3 
-
-
Lost Opportunity o.s 0 2.9 1.6 1.2 
-
Self-consciousness 23.l 25.3 12.2 24.6 21.3 





AREAS OF COHFLIC! SUGGEST�D BY ISB RESPONSES 
High ISB Scores 
1. I like 










s. The oest 
9. What �--
10, People 
11. A mother 
12. 1 feel --13. !:hr tteatest fear 
15. I can't 
16. §1?.!rts 
17. When I was a child 
ia. MV' nervea 
19. Other Mople 
20. I suffer 
21. I fc:iled 
a. Hv DIU10. 
24. I need 
:.t:>. R.eadirul. 
27. I a oos.-c when 
28. Sometimes 
29. What pains me 
'!(). I hate -
3"· I am very 
:>3• .i.ne only trouble 
s4. r ,�rsli 
3s. Hy f atnar 
36,. I secretly 
37. I 
382 Danci.M 
39. Hv itreatest "WQrrv 




Pe.er Home Lost Self-
Grouo School Envir. Onnort. Consc. 




4 2 1 3 - 2 
4 l 
l l 
4 3 ·---r- · 
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1 2 1 1 
2 3 1 l 
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4 2 -
2 2 l l 
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8 1 1 l 
2 1 4 
3 4 -y " 
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Boys with low nm scores. (Table Three) indicate the ta.Oat conflict 
in the classifiCi1tion, School, with 46.5% of their responses appearing 
here. Jccon(: in inportance is .. :ielf-consciousnes:;i with 25.::i% of the 
responses. oc;:;nked third with 16.9% of the unh<!althy responses is 
In Table four th� areas of conflict fot• girls with high ISB scores 
incl 11dcd under the h<}?.ding ;'\:?er Group. !at in order of inr�X>rt:ance i.a 
lbt:IC r:nvirornw;mt with 26.8% of the responses. Icneliness is third 
with 113.L� of the res�'oMes. 
Table Five shows �:he areas of conflict for r;irls with low ISH 
scores. First in i."'l.])Ortance is Peer Group containing 27.9% of the 
conflict responses. Self-consciousnesa with 24.<;;; and ;:iehool with 
25'!\> of the re.sponaes r1mk second &11d third. respectively. 
A compilation of the data provided from the four :wevicua tables 
is '>hown :i.n Tabla .. ax. 3entence 9• whicit begin� "1.Yhat nnuoys me.," 
received an unheD,ltiv response ou 79% of the 42 form.a used in the study. 
S'entence 2, whic. h begin<> .. My greatest w-.:rrry," 13 second witt. 76'/,, of the 
studentz r•::1:>0rting conflict. 'I'hir<l is s'1:nte.nce. 5 "I 1:egre:i:" with 69% 
of the respons�s. 111 fourth lXISition with 67% of the reaponsea ia 
sentence 34 "I wish." .sentence 13 "� grest�t fear" and tN�ntencr:: 24 
need" rank next with 62% aud G0'1"• re.ilpectively. 
Tun other sentences received conflict res;10nses from over hal'c of 
the st.ud�nts. >entence 29 ":.;'hat pains me., and sentence .){) "! hate" 
obtD,ine<l conflict resy,>oneea from 57·;; of the students. 'l'he following 
:>entences contained conflict res1)()n111ea f.rom 55% of the students : 
(15) I csn•t, (.2C) I suffer, (28) Sometinie.s, and (33) Tho only t-rouble. 
Conflict responses by 50'�:, of. the students are contained in the. following 
four ct"'ntc1v::�.s: (11) •, mother. (12) I feel, (18) ':-"if nerve::i, and (22) 
Inte 11 igenc: 
To compare l.Q. scores with IJl'i scores a coefficient of corr:el,1tion 
(r) using the product moment method w;,1s computed. Girb scores t<hotJ 
a correlation coefficient of .35 which indicates a low. but aliz;ht 
relationahi '• 'l'he coefficient for the boys is .10 whi.ch inclic ntes a 
very low or negligible relati.onslLip. .:>ea Tables .;j,even and Gight. 
l?aid.lz Income 
For the purpose. of studying the rel.ution.Ghip between family income 
and !SB scores, S\l boys and 50 girh were chosen, Titfa number inclu<led 
the top nnd the bottom 25 students on t'•eir res:.itl(:tive scales. 'l'hls 
infottnation is conbLu1ed in 'l'able Nine. 
Ten boys with high i,;;' scores are members of fSllllilies whose 
estimated income is leas than $4.ooo. Thia represents 40% of the 25 
students in t:he Sllnple. At the other end of tha scale only three 
students or 253 have fan1.ily incomes of over �;1,000. Seven of the boys 
with low l$B acore1> or 28'!l. have family income.a of $7 ,ooo or more, while 
four boya or 16% of the sample have incow.iw oi less than :J;,ooo. 
Thirty-two per cent, or eight, of the li\irls with higli ISB scores 
have family incomes of less than '1i4,ooo, while 28%, or seven, hnve 
frnnily incomes of more them :·:.7 ,ooo. Girls t:iith low 1.,,1:1 scores teud to 
reverse this order all teu, or t+Q','..• of the girls in tl1is group have 
iilCoi�CS of ovor ::1,000. Bight, or 32%, have incomes less thPn :A,OOO. 
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TABLE 3 
AREAS OF CONFLICT SUGGESTED BY !SB RESPONSES 
LOW ISB SCores 
Boys 
Peer Home 'Lost Self-
Qro.un School Envir. °"""'l't· � 
1. I :uke. Cl.llled as an eXAmnle) 
2. The hannf.est tble 
� I want t:a know l 
...!!.. Back l!ll!lmA 1 
5. I . t 3 1 1 
6! At. bedt• 1 
7 • .  �_ 
�& ll}e nst. 1 
9. 'What a - 4 2 2 
LO. Peo'Dle 1 
u. A ll!Other 1 1 
12. I teel 
U. Mv �teat fear 3 
15. I can't- l 2 1 
l�. 8n6J:ts 
17. When I was a cbil<J 1 
18. Mv nerves 
19. Othal'-oeonle 
20:. I anffc-1 
21. I fl'liled 2 1 
1"'2. �117 mind 
.4. I need 3 �· Readillg 
1.T l.llll. be.st when l 
28. So&n0t 1mes 1 3 ... 
29. What nai.M me 2 2 1 
30. I hat� 1 1 
·- --· 
32. I am. ven 
33. TM. onlv troubl!il 2 
34. I wf.Sb l .s 1 1 
35. HY father 
36. I se.ctetlv 1 2 
51. I 
58. Daneina: 4 
39. MY ae.atest worn 4 4 
�o. Most girls 
TOTAL RESPONSES 12 33 6 0 18 










,�aEAi OF CONFLICT SUGGESTED BY lSB RESPONSES 
High ISB Scores 
Girls 
--1 Peer ,. Home Lost Self-Groun School Envir. - . Consc. ' ¥. 
l. I like CUse.d as an examole.) 
2. 'lbe hann ies t t i1lle. 
3. I want to know 6 2 
4. Back home 3 
s. 1 regret 2 3 2 2 
6. At badtime. 1 3 
7. Boys 2 
a. The beat 1 
9. What annovs me 8 1 2 
10. Peanle 3 l 
11. A mother 4 1 
12. 1 feel 3 3 1 2 
13. 11V 1:1:reate.st fear 6 2 
15. I can't 3 1 4 z 
16. Snorts 
17. When 1 was a chil• 2 2·-
?8. Mv nerves 
19. Other naanl,e s l 
20. I suffer l l 3 2 
zi. I failed 2 2 1 1 
;-:J • MY mind 1 1 
24. 1 need 4 l 1 1 
·�- - ·-· ZS.- Reading 
27. I am best when 1 
28. Sometimes 2 1 3 
29. \Jhat pains me 1 1 4 
30. I hate (i 1 1 
�2. 1 am very 4 1 2 3 
��. �ne only trouble .) 1 l 
�4. I Wi.Sll 2 2 2 -
35. Mv ta-.:.ne.r J) 
36. I secretly l 2 1 
37. 1 1 
38. Dane ine: -
39. MV greatest won:v ::> 1 4 
40. Host gir:la 1 1 
TOTAL RESPONSES 68 14 SS 6 2S 



























i'irnA.j OF GOlffLICt SUGGB3'l'hL BY IJB RESPON::bs 
Low !S:U Scores 
Girls 
Peer Home Lost -delf-
Groun School Envir. O;-.N'>rt. Consc. -· 
1. l lik<! (Used as an eiamle) 
··-·-·-
2. 1'ha hanni�ti;;i('> 
--
-·-
3. t want to know l 
I..�. Back home --- -··--
5. I re::\ret 1 1 1 -
oodti.t:ie 6. At 
-·-- 1--··-- ·--·--· -
7. Boys l 
1'he 
·------·- _.,_ _ --�- -- -----·- -- - �· 
z. best 
9. ,,11..,,t 
--·--- r-- ----�- -- _,_!-<· ami.OYS me (; l 
'--·-- ------,..,_ ... _._ -·- ----
Pe.oolc .o. --- -1---- -- -----11. A mother-· ------·-- 2 "'" 
2. I feel 
- - ·-·1- ------
fear 
- --···"< ·r- �-·-L3. My ueatest 
-




·-·-- - ·-- 2 �· �rts 
... 
--
• 1. llhen I w� il cbU<l l l 
.a. i·lY nerve.a 
-
...... 
19. Ot�er 200�le 
--.... ··� --- .... ...,..  20. I sUffe.r 
----- .__ - '•-------- ----121. I failc<1 2 1 
--ra. :·1\7 mind 
_  .....__, _ _ 
l'!-. ! nee a 3 l 1 






... .... __ ---- f-- -
7. I al)l blast when 
.. _ "'--- · s. So•times 2 
--- --- ----� -- --· -
29. me l 
J:.onel. 
__ __ .,_ 
1 _ .. R--····-
---
-- --













-- ..._. _ _,_, --H - ---so. I hat(\ l 
--- ----- -�-.. --
·-
- -
..... ----I 32. <Im very 
� -�-- ---- --- ···---·-,·-33. The. only trouble l 2 
---�--y- .. ----- ---- -- -----·---34 .• I uish :s 
--"---�--- ... -- -
__ .. ___ ,_ -·----- .., _  , _ __ --:s.5. My fathar 1 
...,..---36. I secretly 1 ' 
-
·-· 
37. I 1 
_____ _ , ____ ,_·--·· -- --�-·----- -- --�- ... --- ·-36. Dane inrt 
..,. _  ----- l �2 
-
·.- r .. '.!f 14reatast irorrv l -" ';J. ........  ·-
.(.Q. >rost girls 2 
'2\lI'A.!., R�-�:::, r:o ·;:.J5>Z.3 17 14 a 1 15 s 
---
p.g�:c�;I��� :\G�i� 27.9 23.0 13.1 l.6 2.t;.G 9.8 
-- ,..,. __ 
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TABLE 6 
A.REAS OF COlWLICl' SUGGESTED DY ISB RESPONSES 
Total Responses 
!JOYS Girls Pct. 
l-1;;11T::'l.g .. n :--""""T-.Lo-:-�.,--t-:High;o;;-:�=-r.Lo;-·:-W"'."'· --1 * Exact of 
ISB !SB !SB ISB Total Total Conf 
scores scores Scores Scores Reso .  R.eso. Reso 
l .  I l ike 0 0 0 0 0 2 5 
4l .  The haPoies t  t :iJlle, l 0 1 0 2 6 14 i-;3.::.. -I;;;;;;w:;;.a.;;n;;;t�to=:k::.;no:_:w;.;:::::::;..,1-- ..;5;.-+-.---:2�+--.,,.10,;-+- l 18 13 31 
"-_ 4. Ba.ck bome 7 1 3 0 1 1  12 29 
s. I regret 10 5 9 3 27 29 � 
6. At bedtime 3 1 r 1 lo 16 :>a 
1. Ilovs s o 4 l 10 17 41 
a. The best 4 i i l 7 10 24 
9. What annoys me 9 8 1 1  1 35 53 79 
io. People 8 1 4 o 1 3  14 33 
11. A mother 8 2 6 2 18 21 SO 
12. I feel 7 l u 2 ;u 21 :>u 
6. Soorts 2 0 0 2 4 7 17 
F��1M.�l�•lb.e;..;;.;;;n�l-wa-s�a�c�h�i�ld-:+---,,5,-.+-��1=--+-·��1=-- + 2 1.5 14 55 
a. Mv nerves o o o o O 21 50 
9. Other Pf:'.9ple .5 0 6 o 1 1  12 29 
o. l suffer 7 O 9 o 16 23 5.5 
21 . I failed 7 3 7 3 20 16 38 �"'-- -....-..,,-----·-._, 22. Mv mind 6 0 2 0 8 21 50 
24. I need-· 9 4 1 1  6 3-0 Z5 ·--oo 
is. R.ead:i.lli·-- - o o o 2 _ 2 15 :ss 
27. I am best when 2 l 3 O 6 8 19 
28. Sometimes- 10 --z; a 3 25 23 .55 
29. t.J!:tat _p�ai?S._� 9 -· 5 18 __ 
1
1 _  -�2 .. . 2z<+4 5�� 30. I hate 11 2 "'"' . ,
32. I J!!11 � --- _ S-,_. ___ O -,.·1---1"'"0�-+-----0 18 15 � 
.n . Tile only trouble 8 2 6 5 2 1  23 ,_-SS 
3'4. t wish 9 6 9 4 2a 20 67 
35. My fa;!_l�!_-=- 5 - O S 1 1 1  11 26 
36. I se�r�tl]r_ s 3 G 1 15 16 36 
37. I 4 O 1 l 6 8 19 
36. Pancing 4 4 0 0 8 13 31 
39. Mv P:recitest worry 9 8 8 4 29 32 76 
,40. Hos t  girls 2 O 3 ·-r---.....3..  7 12 29 
TOTAL 212 71 aos 61 549 634 
* l'ii! can be noticed, there is a difference between the total responses 
::mu the exact total responses . The reason for this is that some of the 
responses rn:;re clas s if ied under more than one category . Also , some of 
1 9  



































THE RELA'rIONSHIP Bll'f' ?ii>Si": I.Q . JOOlllB \HD 1.>B 3CORE:J 
Doys 
-· I ) • . 
75- so- 85- 90 ... 95- 100- 105- 1 10 .. 1 15- l..20- 125- 130-
79 84 89 94 99 104 109 114 119 124 129 134 
--'--· i,........ ___ .__  -- _)__ --�-L.---�-,... -"----... ,. __ 
C- _,.,., -·-- -i-- - ·- ·'" i..----1..-.-,.-
- -->-· 
..,L-_,_ �-- ..__ _ _ _ ,.._ _,._L ,_ __ 1 -·- -------
l 
··· -- ...__  
···- �-·-·- ---·-·- ._ l 2 --- - ·  1--· ---.... ____ 
1 - -
;__ .__l  2 4 . .  .L ,__L �---.-... "----- ,__ _ ,_ ___  
2 2 3 4 l 2 5 3 -
2 1 4 4 4 2 s 2 l -
3 3 5 6 2 J l 2 --
l 1 1 1 1 ' --.._ _ ___ 
1 1 1 2 l ---"'-- - -
-- _1_ ._ __ l .. ��- - --
1 -
20 







---t---+---+---1-··- _,_, ________ --·-
1
G6· ·-· --.. '°"""-�--r---e--... -.-.-·-i--·-·--i-- +-- ---...... -�-...----·-1-- r- -1------




--- r··-µ....._,. ·-·- ·µ-----1-- -- ""'·--·-
__ ,,_ -�� .......... -- -·- �--····"-"'" .......... - .....  -1G 1-
1 65 
l:fo::-.. ·-·---· 
160 ----... i---- -6�-- -- -
-.. . .-.- .. - -�----- - - � -·-· · - r------+--+---- +---·+-- - -·· ·-·-·· .. ----"" 151-
155 146.: - ·-+·---+----+----+-- --- ----�- --+-
150 14T----··- '"---·--
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140 1 l l 131-_,, _  ----···-� --
--.. !-- ·
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1 
: 'ith I.{B acorcs . Vci·y l ittle relations h ip ,  if any , seems to exis t 
forty per cent of the high I m  scores !uve 
· '"('X.?['.CS a£ eitlK�r » ot· ll ,  wh ile only 23 � of tile low !313 score,;; fal l  
fo comptirc '1.bi;e.nc<i f 1•0tn schoo l with !3B scores , the. top na'; the 
'oot toi•.i 25 boys an(. g irls on the Ic>H :> c ;de ;mre c h<>sen. 'l.'he results are 
L:ium1 '.n T"!blos ,;J.cvcn :n<l 1'welve . Boys with low IJB score& '·m.1·;;;1 nbsent 
t1L:J1 t hos e 'i1h0 h.:_tVE:'! f�i'4er Tirohlcnus . 
·;·he rc::L.l ' ;; obt;iiue'3 • .. •her: the girls 1r·re '.� . ,r.t;i:,re<1. follo"s the 
.:2 
TABLE 9 
A COMPARISON OF ESTIMATED FAMILY rncom: WITil ISB SCORES 
Bo··s Girls Total 
Estimated High Low lli.gh Low Uigh Low 
Family ISB ISB ISB ISB ISB ISB 
Income Scores scores SC ores SC ores scores SCorea 
Less than $2 , .500 . 4 0 4 3 8 3 
$2 , soo. - $4, ooo. 6 4 4 .5 10 9 
$4,ooo. - $7 , ooo . 12 14 10 7 22 21 
$7 ,ooo. - $10, 000. 2 4 4 9 6 1.5 
$10,000. or more l 3 3 l 4 4 
N =  2.5 25 25 2.5 50 .50 
TABLE 10 
A COMPARISON OF GRADE POlNl' AVERAGE WITH ISB SCORES 
Estimated Bors Gir .a Total 
Grade High Low High IA>w High I.ow 
Point ISB ISB !SB ISB ISB ISB 
JNeraa.e Scores Scores Scores Scores Scores Scores 
A 3 2 4 2 1 4 
B 6 2 7 8 13 10 
c 10 16 8 9 18 2 5  
6 5 6 6 12 11  
l) 
N = 25 25 25 25 so 50 
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TABLE 11 
A Gf)'.,f!' ·\Rl>�O:'>l ;F '!1.U:: '\BJ !':c1CJ3.3 ,/QR \ NHiE ·.·10NTH SCHOOL Pl.\!HOD 
· .. ·n11 r c;n .;;;QRr;;s 
Stuaontz 
.---- .-- -· I.:>l.> Dcys 
score :\bsen 
I'OT.'.L 142 
5 . 6() 
!Joys 
24 
··-- -------�-rsr ---·--5aYs ·-
students score. Absent 
bjj 108 9 .. 
bkk 107 0 
bll 107 6 
buml 107 9 
ban 106 2 
DOG 106 0 
tmn 105 6 
_.!51 10.5 26 
- � ------=1"""0.,....4----=s:--1 
,._ bas 103 3 
btt 103 6 
buu 102 3 
bYV 98 c 
?):; 25 TOTAL 129 
.5 . lt� 
,\ COHPi\llI30N ()i? nm ;\\khtJi;r,;.:; FOR " NI!n.; HON'l'H. SCHOOL f'i>.RIOD 
:11·ra r.�:rn s•.:;oH.r�s 
Girls 
IdF.l Days ISB Days 3tudents Score ;\baent Stud-en ts Score Absent 
Zi 1 77 7 11.aa 11.2 3 - g)2 --·-- 1 62 18 gbb 111 4 (fl' 139 2 gee lll 11 gd - 137 5 a:dd 110 
·-- 22 d4 -· 1 3 7  1 !tee 110 2 .... lll 8 - -·-
-· gg 131 1 ah 130 3 
gff. __ 11<?_ 3 
cr ·a 109 ---1'0"" 
g n 109 
-ts-gi 130 5 !! i 109 2 cr i  "130 9 




gkk - 108 2 d 129 13 gU - 107 16 mn 128 -,-
lffi 127 0 � 107 13 snm .. 106 5 ---l!C 127 2 
__ JU?. 126 12 !Jil:Ht 106 4 EDD 10.5 2 _..a._ 125 2 -
;--- -� 12S 2S - "'"-- ··--gs 124 11 
g� - 103 0 -
>-- 103 - --1---5-1rr 
� 
gss 102 1 rt 124 1 !Rt 101 . 1 au 124 6 �-
!l!V 124 2 
-·-..... guu 100 0 
gvv � 2 --· 1!"1 122 13 -· gww 9.5 4 '1X 122 23 B:IDC 92 12 JN 122 l 'i!3Y 89 16 
Ne: 25 TOTAL 1 94 N= 25 TOTAL 195 




J\SGuming that the data collected are accurate , the Zol louing 
conc lus ions will be drawn. These conc l us ions '"'ill be s upported 
� anotion.ally Dis turbed Children, a bulletin oi: ttie Gal iforniti ;)t.ate 
ilep.artment of Education, .Sacramento , Califo:;-nia . 
In gen<'-ral, the incomplc't:e sentences which indicate the caost 
confl ict ·re the a aioo for al l students . Both boys and girls with high 
I:m scores indicate the greatest amount of confl ic t  with the peer groui; . 
>.Jorry concerning making ;md keeping i:rienda rtinked hit;h.e.st in thia 
categ.ory. .'ichool ;,nd aelf-eonsc ioWt111011s are other i.:tajoo: problem areas 
for the adolescent. Hoys with low I.3H scores rate high in thcirn two 
thes e boys ;;re on the 101..-er end of tlu;;. I . Q .  or achieve.:.ient sc ales .  
Girls indicate nuch (iifficulty in the bmne. envirotuuent:. C<' <-esory. 
:\t this age tha girls are either · onte.uplatin!i; ot" engaged in a;1 :::L:.g. 
>Jere unaole t o  d ate, to go to 1>artie.s , o r  to do things thc:.t other (;.i:i:lo 
were ;; l lo»Jed to do beceuse. of parei.1b;l restrictions . 
!nfornsi.cion sup:>0rtiug the uiJovc mentioned conc lusioua is contairmd 
on na[o,e 33 of ·;,he. Cnl ifornia uul le.tin. The resulti> oi'. a pcrsonellitjr 
2G 
inventory administered to emotionally disturbed children ond other 
children in elas ses showed the following dif ferences . faaotionally 
cis turbed girls exhibited greater di.61s2tisfaction in rel at ionships to 
t.lreir parents than do oraoti.onally disturbea boys . Boys expresccc the. 
greatest dissati.sfi;ct i.on with themselves and their relationahbs to 
their peers . , 
1he coefficient of correl ation (r} betl«!en I . ') .  scores and VD 
scores is .:ss for tile girls and . 10 for the boys . '!'his is an indication 
that there fa very l ittle relationship betw.,en intel i ige.nce 1m<l problem.s . 
11te fol lowing is evidence to support this premise .  On ;)age 2 1  o f  the 
California liul letin it states th ,t although the L"esulu of the uroup 
tes ts indicate that the emot ional ly d is turbed group is S01'1t'owh; t below 
the average student in intell igence , it cannot be .w s umed that t:h•ire 
is a real differeuce in the intel lectual pov.or of the two groups . nm 
(iifferences betiie.ei.1 tile emot ional ly disturbed child a.nd other chil9-rcm 
as ' Umifes teo on a g�up intelligence test �1&1y reasonably be attributed 
to nonintellcctu.:i.l factors . Fei:·sonality , ,_nu inteile,:tunl factor::; interact 
ISB scores . Thirty-s ix per cent of the hi:Sh r�:,i .::icores come froo1 
fitail ie.s ;,;hos e estimated fau::orne is les!; th.an $4 , 0oo ; while only 24'!, of 
tlte lou I ·'; s ::oree l.' . ill into this income r;�nge. .t the other enct of 
the scale ?ii+;; of the low I3B scores have family incomes es tiaate<l ;:,t. 
nore Uum $7, ooc, . 3uf ficient evidence is not :1vr,.ila'Ple to }' Ut <:ny 
1rui:)lt on '�his poss ible conclus ion. 
1it tk , ii ;;ny, r.;:.lat ionshi::- exists bet\,;ecn I3B sr:ores ._ , ;",; grade 
\)'JL�t .:ive1::�>/e. 'ihe1·e d).)pcars to be ;;, tendency toward th� a.ss ur3pt i<•fi 
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that the individuuls exaibit ing the tll0$t confl ict «lso make$ tbe best 
grades ; however , 2l>k of tbe higll I::m scores have m.vet·age grades of JJ. 
'<,'hen comparing the Lil �cores 'ntl/. ailse11ce i:rom school , tke 
ap;:icarancc of one or more individuals who havi! 1::.'l:cess ive ab:>ences uil l 
pro<luee a o iscrepancy in the resul ts . lhis apper1red on all four tables 
used to compare taase t¥JO ite1as . The Cal ifornia stu<ly, p;.>ge 461 stated 
that altllou�,h the. emotional ly dis turbed group we.re general ly absent 
mo£'e than the other c:hil dr.e.n, tla.6 difterencea were not s ignif icant. 
sum:�.arz 
Ihe s ignificant f indings o f  th.is s t udy o'J.em to be th.e following. 
,(iolescents are very concerned about their rel ationship with their peers . 
This is ap;•:.i:ent in ti.le majority of the conflict responses to tile 
Incomplete .,tmtence Dl ank .  Ne:,rly 2G3 of the responses were l is ted 
under the he iding o f  �>eer group , 24 , 8% under scaoo l ,  2 1 . 3% under self­
consciou.1n1ess , and 1 6 . c::;, unde.r hoc:ie environ;nent . 
\ very s l igb.t correlation is present between I.SE scores and l . Q .  
scores . 1.1ic rel ationship is so smal l tliat no conclusion can oo drawn. 
Some relationship prob·:hly exists betveen I•31" scores and estiLw.ted 
frouily incorn.�. Hore students 1lith hibh IdB scores h.nv.e. f. mily incooies 
less than '.''4 , 000 and more .> tudents with low rs:.:: scores b.avu incones of 
:;1 , £:00 or more . 
Vhen the I > , scores '.'tre co:'.\parc<l with t:_rude point avers.gos a s l 41,ht 
relat ionship is ap;>are.nt. Hore students with hi:;h I:_;B scores iaal:.-: 
better grades than stu,:ent�; with low I3B S •:!Ot'es ; however , :·1 1!\Q<Jt 23',� 
of tho students with hi.eh I:3H scores ;a ke grades which average D. 
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Lit tle or no re.h1t ions ni;) is ap�);J.rent l:x�t-ween .abs1;mce anu ISil 
;;.:.orei.l ; lt0;1evcr , a s; tudent who is absent an e.:.i:ces s ive :.mlOL nt of time 
' "'n ;;re: t ly ll1tbal anc.e th-a s urvey. �his fa.ct 1::\S evident on t.11 four 
t:11Jles . 
This s tu<J.y has helpe<l to make it clc:x t:hat there is no cnliy 
i."1ll(:-of-thumb ''efinition of :.n esio <. ior.:2l ly c�is turbed or i:.i.entally 
heel.thy child. \djustment is relat ive to the grou1.i , the s :!.tuation. 
the a, c of tile diild ,  and :·.he 1;iethod of study . 
'i.'he r1<0rit of the Incoi:rplete �ientence Bl :nk has been delllOns tr;,,t;cu 
at .Jef ferson J'Uni.or Hi(;l1 .ichool a.ml the forr.1 will continue to be use.cl . 
kent ifying the proI.ilem 1n·eas o i'. adolescents is probo1bly th.e :\Os t 
b:>ortant findiut of this a tudy . This form haa been w:.ry helpful in 
id('..ntifyint; the children ;.mo t.ive the an pearance of lxdng well-adjusted. 
It is the feelinG of chis writer that : he n;:;rlier t:he �:motion;-,l ly 
(-.isturbe<l chil c\ is identif ied the better the prognos is wil l bu. Any 
tcc!mique tht:t: "ill  !lid in the ident ification o f  these children will 





,._?' It �  • ·: ,, 
, ;/." . . .. ________________________ .., __ ..... ... . _ .... ____ _ - .,.ilfi .. 
1. I Uko:__ _____________ ,.._ _______ ..,... ___ _ 
'- I went to knot1�---------------------
4. �rel!.: h¢tll0!..,.. _________________________ �-------
�. I rer:rot�. ----------- ·---- ··-·-----------------
6. At bt'lfi�!._ __ _.,.,._ .... ._. __ .._.,......,_._._.,._.....--.------...-----------
7. '�0/llil•------------- · ---·--------
9. \;'l1n t ll'll'.lO)'fl mo� __ ....,_ ..... _ _...._. ________ . _____________ ,. 
lO. f'OO!'.'l(>!,_-----·----------·-----------·------
11. A �:iotho!'� -------------------------------
12. I :fool._ _____ �--...... -------�------ ----
14.. !n hit1« $ChOOl._ _______ ·--·------·-·-. ....... ----·--·-------
15. I orin' t:._ ___________________ , __ _ 
ld. .��porto. __________ ..,,.------------�·-· ·- �· �·�·�-..  �-....... _.......... .. __ �_ . .,. ____ _ 
'.:!y �-·:cr"'-10:.e, _____ __ ,, _______ ,. _____ _ ... , ___ ..., _____ .• �,,_,�.-· .... �------
19. 'Y'.>or �plo._ _____ _ ·-----------.... ---- -·..._ __ ,_......_. ___ _ 
M. I wf'f'eT:;_ _________ ·---�----· -· ·-----·----·----
21 . I fe.iled 
22. r'.y mind 
2:;. In the future 
24. I need 
25. Rending 
26. Marriage 
27. I rm bent. 'When 
28. Sometimes 






















)2. I r� VOTY.·�-��-��--�---��---�-�-----­
:;,. The only troubl•·----------------------








'5· My fnth•r·�-�---�-�--��-�----_.,.---�-..... �--­
JIO. I aecretly,��---�-----------��--�-��-----­
;r. I,�����---����-��'---���������--­
:;8. Dnnoi .• �-�--�--��-�----��-����--�--� 
:;9. My greatest. worey is .... · .... __ ..._ ________________ _ 
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